

















































































































her medial t 

















































































































































































































 Ted   
Andrews.  















proved  the 
decisive
 factor. 
Andrews  was handicapped from 
an earlier semi-final snatch when 







beat classy Hugh Manley. Manley  










third to drop a very close decision. 
The light -heavyweight division 
produced the real fireworks of the 
evening 
with



























































































































































































































 the amount which 
tie 
college 
Is asking, just as a pro-
late." said 
Dr. MacQuarrie. 
The bill which the governor pre -
*..,1  Friday included $1,206,601 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































students  to 
the 




a plan the  training
 
would  be 
handled  by 
CAA in-
structors  of the
 Mountain
 View 





arrange  for their
 own 
transportation
 to and 








 of the 
flight  
program which was a big boom 
for 
the college
 not only from 
the 






They expressed belief that if 
the city of San Jose's plans for a 
new airport were
 more advanced, 
at this time
 the college would be 
willing  to construct 
its own per-
manent hangar and workshop on! 
such a municipal field. 
According 
to President T. W. 
MacQuarrie,  the college 
was hav-
ing a difficult time 
meeting the 
requirements  
set down by 
the CAA 
due 








































































































































































































question  might appear 
on a 
personality test, but 
the 
survey in this 
case  is being 
made by the sophomore 
class,  
who is using its 
own method to 
warn freshmen against wearing 
jeans. 
This
 apparel is strictly for 
soph, according to 
tradition  and 




this campaign,  and after one 
warning, any frosh in jeans will 
suffer the consequences," ex-
claims 
Burton  Smith, sopho-





Tommy  Taylor slyly, "the
 froth 
will know we mean
 business, if 
we remind
 them of an 
incident  
last quarter when 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































analysts  and 
dis-
cussion












































































decisions were al- 
officials.  
most







begin  at 
5:30 
round,  rangy 
Dick  Payne 
upset
 
and  will 






















skates and 58 
cents 
ents. Payne fought a cool batle, 




























 will be 
donated
 by 






















Vista  or the 
King  
Road









meal  wherever 
they choose or 
at the rink. 
Following 
the skating




and  their 
guests 
will
 meet at the 
Women's 
gym  where 
dancing 
will
 begin at 
8 o'clock.
 Dan Bessmer





A soft drink stand 
will 
be 








which  is the 
first of 
sophomore  







 bracket, Stan Smith 
took a terrific beating in the first 
round 
from southpaw Roger Ito-
mine. Down twice in the 
first, 
Smith came back in the third to 
KO Romine with a savage right. 
Smith,  who
 was groggy at 
the time 
came In for the kill and flattened 
Romine a second time after the 
latter had 
been
 counted out. 
After a rest, Smith came back to 
outfight Payne for the title in the 
finals. Payne was clever,
 but Smith 



















































sophomores  to 
get their 
student 














 for "The 
Father", 
Strindberg's tragic 
drama to be 
presented Thursday
 and Friday 
night in the Little 
Theater,





sale today in the Speech office, 
were 
begun  














Major West and Lenyth Spanker 
or. 
Any  


















at 11 for any 





the first of 
Denny Morrissey and 
Delbert
 Wil-





























 of the 
Art build-
 set used



















































 will be 
taken  
Thursday


















 continue to be 
lighting" 
used in the second 
act, 
made 
daily  from 11 















7 as a 
deadline.  








play the leads in the first winter 
quarter
 production of the season. 
Under the 
direction of James 
Clancy, the drama










Rosemary Withgitt, and not Doro-
thy 
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 1 ing 
that































































































 the late 
Senator
 James 

















they may do, for 














 verse in the









the  best 
con-





 that may 
be
 en-


































































 as this 
doesn't  come 
every



















your luck, future authors! Oppor-
tunity ceases to knock 




Editorials end features appearing in the Spartan 
Daily  reflect the viewpoint of the writer and make no 
Claim
 to represent student opinion, nor are they necessarily expressive of the Daily's own policy. Un-

























































































































































































































































































is trying to put 
the 
wishes















 We thin I'  
MCC  
feel that the 
people of 
the  United 
war by a powerful
 minority of our 














 a peace 
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 on their Utah
 
 during the 
spring vacation,  
asked for a meet at this time 
will probably engage the Spar-
-, during this week. Perini 
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 Cliff Welsh 
Hvy. Joe 
Marelich 
165 George Klinger 


















































freshman  basketball team took it on the chin over the 
week -end with two defeats and no wins for their fifth consecutive de-
feat in two weeks. 
In the Stanford pavilion Saturday night the frosh were outclassed 
by a strong  Indian frosh quintet, 31-24. 
After  taking an early lead 
and holding the 




fight and the 
farm  team 
gradually
 went to the front.
 
Dave Bishop led 
the  scoring for San Jose with 






Paul Borg, scrappy forward for the Carroll
-
  men, and Wayne Staley, 
capable  
guard, led




frosh, setting up 
scoring
 playa and 
j taking 






























































































































































































































































































































 lost to 
Placer  junior 
college in the Placer
 gym by a de-




 for the 
Car-
rolmen. led
 the scoring 
for San 
Jose with five 
field  goals for a 
to-


























































































































































































































































defeat  an 
inspired



















































his  second  
unit 






































held  on to 
until 
seven minutep










machine  in 
check  
for 
the first five 
minutes, San 
Jose 










 Feb. 12 
San Jose State












to 11-9. With 
Helbush  hit -
112 in a 
dual meet with the UM- 
ting the 
hoop for five 
field  goals in 
versity of 
California.  However the 
the
 first half and 
John Woffington
 








best  defensive game
 on 
' formal practice meets, 
the latest 
the floor, the 
Spartans were able 
against a Japanese team in Wat-
sonville
 Saturday night. 
'Fwo other scheduled 
meets  will 
finish the year, although several 
I 




20,  the  Spartans will 
travel to Cal 
Aggies  for their first 
meet with the Mustangs. 




Coach Mel Bruno's boys, as 
they will travel
 to Los Angeles to 
compete before the California
 Judo 
association. 
Several of the 
Spartans have ac-
quired  considerable skill
 and are in 
line 
for degrees, according to 
Bruno. Bruno 
holds  the black belt 
degree, highest possible
 for a white 
man. 
While  in Los 
Angeles.  Bruno will 
attempt to arrange 















 floor at half time
 with 
a '26 to 21 advantage. 
With the 
appearance  of the first 
string for 
the Spartans in the 
sec-
ond
 half, the team lost 
the ability 
to hit the hoop as they 
had earlier. 
Paced by 6-foot 7 -inch Dick 
Taylor 
at center, and dead -eye 
Fred
 Lin -
an i at forward, 
Stanford  opened a 
second half scoring spree that com-
pletely baffled the Spartan defense. 
 
Trailing 42 to 33 with only 
minutes remaining, San Jose tried 
desiwrately to control the 
ball long 
enough to score. Uhrhammer
 sank 
a field goal from the
 foul line for 
his only two  points of the
 entire 
night, 










 the Stanford 
ball handlers 

























































































































































































songs  from 
Eleanor
 

















program  is 
Jane 
Des -
























 for the 
judging  and 
dis-














 the walls 
will be huge 
posters  depicting 






with  the 
assistance  
of Jean 
Besse  and Jean 
Prosser, 
has succeeded in 
transforming the 
gym into a veritable storyland.
 
Refreshments  will be served, ac-
cording to Alice Good, 
chairman 
of that Committee. Sundae cups, 
animal  crackers and cookies are 
in order for the evening. 
All societies and clubs will at-
tend en masse in costume 
repre-


















































 club is the
 
setting  selected
 for the 
semi-an-
nual 
affair,  and Hal 
Moreno's or-
chestra which 
has established its 
popularity with 
occupants  of 
Washington  
,Square,  will 
provide  
rhythms 




balloons  will add 











D. L. Carson, pastor of 
the Zion Methodist African church, 
will speak to 
members of the 
YWCA's Monday Luncheon club in 
the Fireside room of the Student 
Center at noon 
today. 
Di. Carson has chosen as his 
topic of discussion, "The
 Negro 
and His Relation to the Selective 
Service Act". All 
students  are in-
vited 
to bring their lunches and 
ected. 





ART ICE BALL 
Farm ice hockey, played with 
brooms








































































































































 be  taken care
 of by joint 
sponsorship with 








ing 30 applicants, 
men or women, 
under its 
non -college program. 
Requirements are that 
appli-
cants must be 
between
 the ages of 
19 
and 26, and in good 
physical 
condition. All
 applications must be 
filed with the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce office at the Civic aud-
itorium before 






















































































































































































































































































 we have one 
of

















Miss Ransom and 




about two years 













































































































ago is that of 
Thomas Eagan, 
 








band, and the 












e rati os d 
Miss Bond appeared five years 1, 
0 












































ed her." said 
Eagan.  
"Yes, 















his  wile. 
 
Now
 Mrs. Eagan is 
a pupil of 1 
dinance




















the finer points of 
playing the 1 
Magistrate
 
oboe, and that 




















 with the college 
symphony. ' 




"She used to 
play






 WWI ' 
Grand  Magistrate Lindrir 
too big to 
carry  
around. so I' 
nounces
 that election of 
taught
 her to 















 and married 
while
 









 ing in the Tower
 Friday rom 
Mr. 
and  Mrs. 
Paul  Laninl,
 Mr. and 
Mrs.  Charles
 Fulkerson,










Mr.  and 
































































































12:30  and 
once  at 




















































































































































church  and 










Christians  in 
Berlin from 
1935 to 
1937.  
NOTICES
 
members
 
attention,
 
9.
 
mtt,
 
For  
"The
 
Fall
 
of
 
tbe
 
%s 
ill be 
held
 
after
 
the
 
mretIor,
 
the  
club  
t 
lllll
 
orrow
 
night
 
it
 
II°
 
r1111111  
19. 
E(la
 
Florian,
 
Accreie
 
top
 
to
 
a 
Hoek
 
snd
 
Sheaffer
 
Pen
 
lost
 
In
 
the
 
4°1
 
1)MT"
 
last
 
Tuesday.
 
Plene
 
I,,
 
Lost
 
and
 
Found.
 
_r.
 
There
 
it 
ill 
he 
it 
meeting
 
of
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executhe
 
hoard
 
0111
 
rhsgron
 
officers)
 
of
 
Kappa
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Pi 
Pl.  
day
 
at 
12:110
 
In
 
the
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room  
of 
the
 
Education
 
dePotT^41
 
Norma
 
ial160
 
Al
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Pr 
To 
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